
  
The Substantial Part, 

“Don't you think the bliss of life | 

comes With the rapture of the boney 

moon?” 

“Maybe, but the real thing comes 

with the alimony ¢ of the harvest moon." 

TO DRIVE our MAL up 
>» BULL HY THE SYSTEM 

Tok GRAV EY TASTE 
JHILL TON Anow what you are ET 
he formula is plainly printed on every bhotile, 

showing itis simply Quinine and Jron in a tasioloss 
form. and the most effectual form For grown 
peuple amd children. 8 cents 

Baal 
You 

® the or 

AB BOOD 88 WOmMen are ours, 

no longer Michuel de 

taigne, 

we are 

Mon theirs 

It testimonials received from those 
Garfield eny value, Gart 
does what we claim for it. Eooug 

using 

eld Tea 

hora ied 

Tea are of 

Woman 

not know 

RECORD OF A 
GREAT MEDICINE 

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs. 
Templeton — Regained 

Health through Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Compound. 

conceals only what she 

Provert 

doea 

  

Hoops r, Net Jabla "ty am very g lad 

to tell how Lydia E.Pinkham’s Ve ge retabl] ée 

Compound has helped me. Forfive years 
I suffered from female troubles so 1 was 
scarcely able to de my work. |] took doe- 
tors’ medicines and used local treatments 

but was not helped. 1 had such awful 
bearing down Pp ains ar d my was 80 
weak | could hardly walk and could not 
Fide, I often had to sit up nights to sleep 
and my ght I could not live 
long. At my request my husband got 
me a hottle ur Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
etable Con in q and I commenced to 
take it By the + 1 ha d taken the 

seventh bottle th had returned 
and | began doing my = ing and was a 

Atone tir ™” three 

work f 

DACK 

fyi 3 friends thou 

my ig a 

Well Woman. 

I did all 
with no sig 
ing. Many 
after seein 

not take 

have 
it will 

weeks 

h 

ash 

e for 
ght the 'n boarders 

ms of mv oid nd return- 

Vos Jess « 

1 Fy over the ot 

that 

It is an estal 

fact that 

Pinkha 
bie Compoun 

GRC 

i OAS 1 

tread with #0. 4% OTE N03 i iL ¥ 

BAN 

Cramps, Colic, Nausea, 
Acute Indigestion, 

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Sick Headache, 
Alcoholic 

Excesses 

25c At Your Druggiet's 
Ls You, i um 

B RO w N BROS. 
128 8. Char! BALTIMORE 

Mail orders promptly filled. 

BUTH EROS. & OD Wiebesale Ditributers 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief — Permanent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeta- 
ble act surely 
but gently on 
he liver 

Stop after 
dinner dis- 
tress Cure 

indig tion, 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes, 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Corre Formal 

Diarrhoea, Dysentery 
and kindred troubles 
are very general in 
the spring and sumamer 
months and are fre- 
quently fatal owing to 
delay in getting medi. 

cal help. Avoid danger 
by keeping in the house 
at all times a bottle of 

OLD DR. BIGGER'S 

Huckleberry Cordial 
| of Franklin and Marshall College, was ft will soothe and allay the is 

Ask your drugeist ; he knows 
28 and soc per bottie, Send for Confederate 
eteran Souvenir Pook free Mtd, only by 

Haltiwanger-Taylor Drug Co., Atlanta,Ca. 

TREATED, Give quick re 
DROPSY Hef, usaaily remove aswel 
ling and short Geeach 10 8 few days and 
entire relief fo 15-46 days, trial trea tinent 

FREE. DR, GREESS SONS, Dot 4, Atlanta, Ge 

s fam mation instantly, 
Gerid ‘o, 90%. Price 

ALUTNTE WAKTED In avery town (o¥einsive territory’ 

towel On ford Brand Hosia of a fied profits Write 
tur full | puitieulars ' 

WwW. NU, BALTIMORE, NO. 26-1012   

{ALL OVER THE STATE 

Pennsylvanians. 

As 

om 

Bouth Rethlehem.— The Relief 

sociation of the Bethlehem Steel ( 

pany has 4,085 members. 

Strawberries have he 

market 

price 

Cenis 

Pine Grove 

come a drug on the 

the fruit the 

boxes for twenty-five 

here 

sells at low 

Allentown A new 

been gtarted here, with 

lerts, 

Hierrity, 

president, 

treasut 

lL.yons 

elebrated 

last thir 

ranging 

pans 

BR 1; 

North 

Sunbury 

& pail 

home her 

Young 

BCRided 

A L.enahan, 

gent an isttar to the ~iAatn 

Le asior 

poOme 

road 

mmi peaking if 

law which 

there 

would re 

Quire a 

prices on 

guch action would 

the public 

companies 10 print 

He says that 

a protection to 

tha 

tickets 

be 

their 

Potteville-—An automot 
William Goetz mount 

le run by 

pavement 

the 

Seidle's 

ed the 

en Market sireet and crashed into 

plate glass windows of C. A 
store Goetz had a narrow 

from being decapitated by the 

glass The auto was 

damaged 

Mauch Chunk 

A. Rothensis and 

escape 

falling 

considerably 

cases of David 

Frederick G. Ander 

son, of smoke paint thine, who are 

alleged to have defrauded Carbon 

county capitalists $50.000, which 

were to be tried this week, are con. 

tinued to October term, because eof. 

forte are being made to settle the 

case 

The ¢ 

of 

Wernersville.— Prof 

ger, an Instructor of 

Btate Normal School, 

H. G. Sensin 

and a graduate 

elected principal of the Wernersviile 
High School to succeed Prof, William | 
A. Strickler. 

Grill.-—Irvin  Ohilinger, 

EAve up more than a quart of his 
blood in an effort to save the life of 
his wife, Amelia Ohlinger, who is suf: 

fering from anaemia. The transfo 

sion took an hour and onehalf, and 
It is believed that Mrs. Oblinger will 
recover, 

the Keystone | 

& farmer | 

| 
| 

‘Notes That Are of Interest to 

  F i 
| COMMERCIAL 

Weekly Review ew of Trade and 

Market Reports. 
  nr 

-   

R. G. Dun review 

of trade says: 

and Co.'s weekly 

“The quickened movement of trade 

is clearly revealed by the statistics of 

bank clearings, railroad earuin and 

pig Iron production. Op the otiher 

hand, io number of defaults 

amount of liabilities the May 

of commercial failures, while 

as compared with previous 

this year, was unfavorable 

pared with corresponding montis 

inmost of the preceding years 

“Undoubtedly business 

and are still 

in check regarding 

growing peng 

economic thes 

not standing 

by 
sion in the 

vance in 

the condition 

KS 

ana 

record 

y $i Det 

months of 

HE Com 

+ 
Ben 

business enterprise 

by solic 

Crops 

tude 

and the 

controversies, but 

by any means 

extraordinary 

idle, 

the 

iron and steel trade 

d the improvem 

textile 

A (et 

opportunity pre 

cheered 

an 

of 

they plainly dis 

ahead rapidly, as 

‘Oper cooper 

the noauss 

nin ire to pinay 

  

Wholesale Marzels 
  

Wheat 

fd 
YORK Spot 

i MTIeET io 

f ob afloat 

Northern 

export 

extras, 

26% 0. 

¥ { 

14 
ng 

ekings, 14 

11: spring 2% 
Pigeons, per pr-Yo 

Guinea fowl each 

Heasys 

spr 

te PP 

  

Live St) 
    

CHICAGO. C1 
$y bio 

Western 

feeders, 

ge. (altie 

sloors 

Beevag 

6IR ER 

$6.4008,; stockers and 

6.80; cows and heifers 

$§2R86@G8; calves, 35.5040 
Hogs Market active and be. higher: 

light, $1 .10@7.686; mixed, §7 10G 7.60 

heavy, $7100 7.621 rough, $7.108 

1.30; pigs, $6.20@ 7; bulk of smies 

$7.40G 7565 
Sheep 

£5 Texas 

itera 

$4.20G 

4 
" 
‘ 

Market slow, generally 
lower: nat $2.25G535; Western, 
$3.60G535: veariings, B47: lambs, 
native, $4.50 8 5; Wentern, $4 70 6 

Eb0; spring lasabe, $40 

Dressed beef steady 

ive, 

NEW YORK. 
HNL @id vie 

Calves-~Veanian, 
$L@7. 

per 1b; country dressed, do, 114 14 

Sheep and Lambe; 

Ewes, $364.50; 
weothers, $4756 CF 

lamba, $0G 9.75. 
HogeSteady. 

8; pigs, §7@G 7.75. 

PITTSBURGH Cattle steady; 
ily light. Choice, $850088%; 
S@ 8.40, 

at 

$T5001026: eulls, 

mixed 
yearlings, $6 @ 7; 

State hogs, $7.76 Q 

sup 

priane, 

City dressed veals, 1214 @16c 

lower. Sheep | 
sheep and | 

GONE 

Imagine This Situation in the Times 

When Knights Died for the “Love 

of a Ladyel” 

ARE DAYS OF CHIVALRY 

Miss Italia 

of the fam 

in Chics 

en are 

‘When 1 

granddaughter 

compl 

vay lallan wom 

ained 

trent 

male 

vaunted chiv 

taking such unfair 

employes, 1 

1 18 beginning 

ivalry 

‘the 

empioyer with 

Biry to wi 

ROVANLL ge 

men in 

aont wona 

10 snee; 

Italian wash 

BUC. 
flered 

CURED OF ECZEMA 

Ct - gren's Remedy. 
fig 

Important 10 Mothers 
vy bottle of 

remedy for 

gee that 

oresight 
Lings ths 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
e Remedy, No Sofarting-—Feeln 

K Try it for Red, Weak, 
and Granulated Freiida Illus 

ok fn each Pa whe Murine is 
sponded by ony Oenlle set & "Patent Mad 

1 but send in 8 ees) Fhrvicians' Prac 
¥ fur any You Kow aod »ied 1a the Pub. 

ie and se Ly Iwugginte 5t Sx and Mic por Bot 

Murine Hye Salve Asepiic Tubes, Zw snd ivy 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicage 

Literal Obedience. 

it 1 have stich big telegram 

dispatch 

red all 

told me, ir, to 

it correspondence, so | Ww 
etters’ 

ise 

uid antiseptics, tablets 
ior toilet and medicinal 
people prefer Paxtine, 

ieaper and better, At drug 
plete, 25¢ a box or gent postpaid on re 
ceipt of price by The Paxton Tollet 

Co, Boston, Mars 

Inttend of lig 

end pe de, 
UEOR 

which 

fey% 

Ang Very Quickly. 
"The building of airships Is bound 

always to be a success iu one way.” 
“What's that? 

“It makes the money fiy.” 
— 

The Remedy. 
“1 see beef is still golug up.” 

“Then the best way to stop that is 
to keep it from going down.” 

AS I SA, MAN I SAI. 

And sone people never forgive as 

long as their wemories are io work 

ing order 

| Vor regulation of the stomach and bowels 
you will find Garfield Tes very beneficial 

Trouble never attempts to dodge 
thee who are looking for It 

Zeke Knew Rufe. i 

Rufe was telling Zeke about a ter. 

rible ercapade he had had the night 

before alter he had crossed the dam 

at the river and was making for his 

cabin ut a half mile through the 

dark woods i 

And jest as 1 stepped Inter de 

brush 1 hears a funny noise like a 

shoat snortin’. 1 looks up an’ a blue 

ight Jumps out er de groun' 

shapes itsell into a ghost about 

foot tall, Red fire was s-flickerin’ out 

er its nose. It stood still kinder, the: 

lifted a long, bony finger an’ says 

‘1 want you, Rule Jackson.’ 

“1 walks up to it and shakes my 

own finger right in its face You 

mind yore business and [I'll mind 

mine’ | pays, and turns on my heel 

Banc goes right on 

“Now, what'd you 

a case lke 

“I'd er 

you dur 

abe 

and 

BiX 

That's the kind — Lib- 
by's — There isn't an- 
other sliced dried beef 

like it. Good? It's the 

inside cut of the finest 

beef sliced to wafer thin- 

er done, Zeke, In 

dat *™ 

done w hat done 

ped lying nigger” 

yout you 

Sliced 
Dried Beef 

The tasty 

ith 1t 

berless, 
. 

see] There's crea 

When She Comes Into Her Own, 

cader Finally 1 submit, vi 

an ur 

she 
tence | st: ands supreme. 

have but t { dishes one ¢ 

client ! 

thers # AsRall 
ent   

an make w 

are almost num 

med 

and-—but just 

Then you'll know 

Let : 8 

dried beef, 

it. 

§   
Always Insist on Libby's 

“ i" Don't accept “a just as good 

relish 10 roast, fr 

conserve, the gual 

Ready-10-Serve 

superior. And ) 

whit more than the ordinary kinds. 

Put ap in sterilized glase or tin 

containers 

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE? - 
» rr 4 3 & 2 It's At Every Groce 

Libby, MENeill & Libby 
¥ 

fleads     
ef eetive, 

d by dealers = 
{ rer fur BL, 

ehirm, BK. XN 

ws fe 

$i 090 
rr pany 

= a4 
CORNFILIL OOM. 
TON MASK 

w ntson F -elomun, Wass 
i " roe. Highs 

CIVLAes Hom Tee ide 

i n 
GREAT BARRING 

  

The Old 

Qaken Bucket 
Filled to the brim with 

cold, clear purity—nosuch 
vater nowada 

Bring b 

a glass or bottle of 

VS. 

1 
& ack the old days with 

& 

erything that’s pure It makes one think of everyt 

ghtful. Bright, spark- and wholesome and delig 

ling, teeming with palate joy—it's 

your soda fountain old oaken bucket. 

Our new booklet, 
Free telling of Coca- 
Cola vindication at Chatta- 
nooga, for the asking. 

Demand the Genuine as made by 

THE COCA-COLA CO 
ATLANTA, GA. 

&l 

Whenever 
you see an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola. 
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$2.50%3.00 $3.50 4.00 ¢ 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 

W.LDouglas $3.00 & 83.50 shoes are worn by milllons 
of men, becanse they are Lhe best in the world for the price 
We ln Donglas $000, R 45:00 shoes ual Custom 

Ny does W i enn nln pel $3.00, $3.50 . more 

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer in the world 7 

BECAUSE ba sampe bl tame and price othe brio ad protects the wearer t 
rivet nd inferior shins Sf wins mules. BECAUSE: they 
arethe most economical and aT aS non 

usa Landustisfsciory BECA 
equal for style, fit and wear. DON T TAKE A SUBST! 

0 ae apts Wolo Deuaise, thes, wits W Doartas, Broey hy Man won 1. oh Kom, traning  


